Is your organization keeping up with
the pace of change?
OKR Implementation and Mentoring
Common reasons organizations choose to implement Objectives and Key Results (OKR) Methodology
Annual strategic objectives and key performance indicators are not consistently met
Too many competing priorities and lack of focus
Goal setting is not collaborative
Suboptimal organizational alignment and employee engagement
Ineffective employee performance reviews

70% of change programs fail to achieve their goals, largely due to employee resistance and lack of management
support. Helping organizations achieve sustained change is one of Change Essentials’ core competencies.

Implementation Framework

The OKR methodology is a proven effective leadership tool for establishing and communicating what the organization needs to
accomplish (Objectives), the quantifiable time-bound measures that support the completion of those objectives (Key Results),
and the adaptive monitoring process to enable companies to quickly evolve in today’s competitive landscape. The OKR process
typically follows a quarterly cycle with weekly or bi-weekly status updates.

Monitoring Process

OKRs are developed collaboratively, aligned across the organization, and approved by senior leadership prior to each quarter.
The methodology follows agile principles, monitoring progress, resolving challenges, and providing frequent feedback. Each
quarterly cycle ends with retrospective analysis and OKR review. Employee engagement and OKR adoption are substantially
enhanced when quarterly conversations are implemented and informed by the OKR review process.
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Change Essentials has additional service offerings that can be customized and bundled to enhance your organization’s
ability to implement and sustain transformational change. To learn more, visit changeessentials.com
To speak to a Change Essentials Team Member about your organization’s OKR needs, call 703-216-1956 or contact
info@changeessentials.com.

